
Providing shared educational services to strengthen and assist school
districts and agencies within our service region.

St. Clairsville Location150 W. Main St., Suite 300St. Clairsville OH 43950(740) 695-9773 (phone)(866) 422-3216 (toll free fax)Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 4:00 pm

New Philadelphia Location834 E. High Ave.New Philadelphia OH 44663(330) 308-9939 (phone)(866) 422-3216 (toll free fax)Monday - Friday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm

Spring 2015

Join East Central Ohio ESC staff members in commemorating100 years of helping schools help children at an Open House Cel-ebration on Tuesday, June 16th.   The celebration will be heldfrom 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. at the ESC St. Clairsville office and3:00 - 7:00 p.m at the ESC New Philadelphia office.   The 2014-2015 school year marks the 100th anniversary of the creation ofOhio County School districts.  It’s been a remarkable transforma-tion from the original County School board model, in which theprimary role of a County Board of Education was to train teach-ers for county schools.  Today the ECOESC provides a multitudeof services and programs to schools in a four county area. To celebrate this centennial event, the Open House on June16th will feature ECOESC programs and services and a look backat 100 years of educational excellence.  The public and schoolcommunities are invited to meet department directors, exploreareas of specialization, tour the New Philadelphia print shop andenjoy a snack while learning more about your ESC. There will be door prizes and other exciting events as well.Plan to join the ECOESC for our 100th year celebration on June16th!
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Every Spring brings the return of a longstanding tradition to schools served by the ECOESC.Local districts begin gearing up for a battle of mathematical facts and computations at the locallevel as they choose student teams for the ECOESC Math Tournament held the second week ofMay.   Kent State University Tuscarawas Campus will host the tournament again this year asstudents in grades five through eight compete in three rounds of testing in multiple categoriesat each grade level including  Measurement & Data, Geometry, Statistics & Probability,  TheNumber System, Expressions & Equations, Functions and Operations, Algebraic Thinking andmore.Students are awarded trophies for first place and ribbons for first through sixth places. Overa four day period,  school districts battle for the most points (based on students placing higherin each category) to capture the traveling John Evanosky Memorial Trophy to proudly displayfor the next school year.  Following each daily Math Tournament an awards ceremony is held toaward first place trophies and top sixth place ribbons as well as drawings for special prizes.Math Tournament began more than 20 years ago, under the direction of current ECOESC board member Arline Mase, who is a past cur-riculum director and former assistant superintendent of the East Central Ohio Educational Service Center.   

Distance Learning Brings Chinese Special to Elementary Students!We are excited to offer an Elementary section of Chinese Language and Culture to students during the 2015-2016 school year. Thisweekly 45-50 minute course is designed to engage your children in both the Chinese language learning process as well as the beautifulcultural opportunities associated with learning Chinese. This class is instructed by one of our HQT Ohio Licensed instructors, and is de-signed to generate excitement for the Chinese language and culture. It is designed as an elective style class, for your elementary or middleschool learners.  The once weekly date and time will be set for the year as to best work with other sites requesting the course. Currently, we have slots open for this section Monday through Thursday (you pick the best day of the week for you) at the time slot of1:30-2:15 available. Each weekly course can be up to 45 minutes depending on the school schedule.   More time slots may become availableas we get closer to August.The cost for this weekly elective is $3500.00. This includes one time per week of live instruction (barring your building schedulechanges) and will include up to 28 students in the class period. As a one time per week course, designed more as a 'special' within your day, this course is considered an expository course. The classwill still be conducted primarily in Chinese, as that is the pedagogical approach our teaching staff take.Please call or email Michele Carlisle  with questions!michele.carlisle@ecoesc.org330-308-9939 x8220

The school district acquiring the most points in the Math Tournament holds
the traveling John Evanosky Memorial Trophy to proudly display for the next
school year.  John Evanosky began assisting with the math tournament each
year when he became a curriculum director with the Educational Service Center
in 2001 and was with us until his passing in 2007. A way to honor his memory
was to create the John Evanosky Math Tournament trophy that travels to the
winning schools and resides there until the next Math Tournament.

John Evanosky

Math Tournament: Divide & Conquer

Tournament Evolves with TechnologyThe Math Tournament has been enhanced over the years as more technology became available.  Originally, a team of math teachersfrom participating schools would hand score each test using calculators.  Scoring upgrades were eventually made with Scantron cardsand machines.  Machine scored results were then hand entered into a database that automatically totaled the scores.  The grading programGradeCam is currently used with a camera to capture answers and score results and final scores are automatically entered into the scoringdatabase.  Today each school adds student participant names in a shared Google Form to enter the students into the tournament. StudentCertificates of Participation, which were originally individually typed,  are now generated from a database and  printed for each student. 

John Evanosky Memorial Trophy



Born in Dover, Ohio and a graduate of New Philadelphia High School,our mystery employee’s first job was working at a jewelry store at theage of 16.   Prior to coming to ECOESCshe enjoyed jobs as a bank teller and lawoffice secretary. Her favorite memoriesof working at ECOESC are past Christ-mas luncheon celebrations. On week-ends she loves to wander aroundbrowsing boutiques and antique shopsand enjoys Outback Steakhouse orLonghorn for dinner.   Her favorite placeto travel is Las Vegas or the beach. Imag-ine her now enjoying the sun and sandlistening to some of her favorite music,the Mamma Mia Soundtrack. To find out who our mystery em-ployee is, please look us up on Facebook and while you are there, likeour page!

STAR Alternative SchoolHe wasn’t a “star” student in 2000 when he became one of the first students of the newlyformed James R. Wright Social Training and Academic Remediation (STAR) Alternative School.“He was in a lot of trouble as a youth, lacked guidance and support and ended up getting intodrugs and law troubles as an early adult,” says Derrick Rausch, Director of STAR.  This studentwas typical of those who are district placed or court ordered to attend STAR to gain extra supportboth behaviorally and academically. Rausch recently had the pleasure of meeting this student, who is now in his final semester atKent State completing his bachelor's degree in computer sciences.  Rausch says, “His desire is tohelp kids make better choices in their lives so that they do not have to go through the things hedid.”  Following a stay in a court ordered facility; the student got married, had a son and enrolled in college. He is currently working forAdobe creating apps and has been accepted to law school, according to Rausch.  “He has stated that he remembers the people at STARplanting seeds, specifically one teacher here who always told him he should go to college, and that some of those things stuck with himand helped motivate him to change and get to where he is now.”Helping students learn to make positive choices is a central focus of the individualized learning program at STAR.  Staff members, in-cluding a K-8 teacher, secondary teachers and an intervention specialist along with paraprofessionals, encourage students to learn frompast mistakes and make better choices both academically and in their lives.  Individualized academic programs provide challenging in-struction in a small school environment.      Counseling is a key component of the program at STAR to help students deal with underlying problems that may negatively affect aca-demics and behavior.  Students learn better ways to deal with the obstacles and challenges they may be facing.   Community based servicesare utilized at STAR as well.  Staff members connect students to programs such as COMPASS, Tuscarawas Health Department Alcohol andDrug Addiction, Tuscarawas Family and Children First, Buckeye Career Center, New Philadelphia Health Department, Juvenile Court andlocal work programs.STAR school was recently renamed The James R. Wright STAR Alternative School in honor of past director Jim Wrightwho passed away in 2013.  Jim began his teaching career as an aide at STAR while pursuing his master’s degree. He laterbecame the director of the school and held that position for more than a decade.  Jim was passionate about the STARprogram and helping students and was actively seeking a space to relocate the school from the present location on EastHigh Avenue in New Philadelphia.   The James R. Wright/STAR Alternative School Foundation, was created to fulfill JimWright’s ultimate wish he made in March 2010: “My hope is that a clean, safe building large enough to educate 100STAR Alternative School Children will be funded without an additional burden being placed on the taxpayers.” 
Current S.T.A.R. StaffSTAR began in 2000 as an environment for at-risk stu-dents within Tuscarawas, Carroll, and Harrison Counties.Jim Wright became the director in 2003 until his passingin the summer of 2013.  Teachers Fred Smith and StacieBowman have taught at STAR since it opened.  Mr. Smith,who has also served as co-director, will be retiring thisyear. Derrick Rausch – DirectorBeth Garbrandt – SecretaryStacie Bowman – K-8 TeacherBrian Celce – TeacherBrad Lineback – Licensed ParaprofessionalKim Simons – Intervention SpecialistFred Smith – TeacherCrystal Weber – Licensed ParaprofessionalToni Horn – School Based Therapist 

You Can’t ESCape the Past!

James Wright



Chanoski Receives Principal Leadership AwardEddie Joe Chanoski, Principal of Fox Run School and an Education Director at ECOESC, was recently awarded the2015 Principal Leadership Award by the Coalition of Rural and Appalachian Schools.  Mr. Chanoski has been the prin-cipal at Fox Run  since 2011 when the ECOESC took over operation of the school program.   Fox Run School servesstudents from the Fox Run Center for Children and Adolescents, a residential facility for dually diagnosed psychiatricadolescents. The school is operated by the ECOESC and the St. Clairsville-Richland City School District.  At the timeECOESC assumed operations,  Fox Run School was a non-public charter school in disarray.  There were no text books,technology, teachers were non-certified and unqualified, there were no intervention specialists, no school calendar,no grade books, no lesson plans, and no hope for any kind of quality education for the very needy student population.  Prior to the ECOESC and Mr. Chanoski taking over the education program, Fox Run school had failed an educationalaudit and some students were pulled from the facility because of the lack of an education program.  In the four yearsMr. Chanoski has been the principal at Fox Run it has gone from a non-achieving, chartered nonpublic school to oneof the most innovative and dynamic residential schools in Ohio.  During  the recent AdvancED accreditation process,Fox Run School was named in the exit conference as one of the ECOESC's most powerful practices. The school  is regularly visited by administrators and educators from all over who are looking to model their pro-grams after the Fox Run Program which now fully complies with ODE standards and includes 10 licensed highly qual-ified teachers, small class sizes and up-to-date technology.   Students receive intensive reading remediation, tutoring,and appropriate  IEP support.  However, Mr. Chanoski wanted to make it very clear about the success of the programand the Principal Leadership Award,   "I just did my part, none of this would have been possible with the leadershipof Mr. Spears, John Stinoski, and Pete Tolan."    
Professional DevelopmentAs this crazy, busy 2014-15 school year comes to a close, I am sureyou are all excited for the upcoming summer break.  We have beenactively working to prepare summer workshops to help you becomerefreshed and refocused as we look ahead to next school year.  Wehave many trainings scheduled to help with certification for statemandated initiatives, and some fun, content centered workshops aswell.  I’m hoping you will find a summer workshop that will meet youreducational needs. Please visit https://events.ecoesc.org/ to see thelisting of professional development offerings along with details &costs.Ideas for future trainings or workshops are always welcome, soplease don’t hesitate to email me with your thoughts. The East CentralOhio Educational Service Center is here to serve you.Wishing you an enjoyable and restful summer,

Shay YoungDirector of Professional Developmentshay.young@ecoesc.org

Summer PD

Orton-Gillingham Reading TutorsWe are excited to announce a new service, tutoring in reading, usingthe Orton-Gillingham Approach!  An Orton-Gillingham trainedteacher is available for one-hour tutoring sessions from 9:00 a.m. to4:00 p.m., Monday through Thursday now until June 19.  BeginningJune 22 through July 27, tutoring hours are 1:00 p.m.  to 5:00 p.m.,Monday through Thursday & resume to regular hours after July 27th.The cost is $40.00 an hour.The Orton-Gillingham theory combines multi-sensory techniquesalong with the structure of the English language. Multi-sensory edu-cation incorporates three learning pathways: auditory, kinesthetic,and visual. Orton-Gillingham (http://www.ortonacademy.org/ap-proach.php ) is a proven effective approach in helping dyslexic orstruggling readers find success.  Contact the ECOESC at 330-308-9939to schedule tutoring.

Initial OTES TrainingDates: June 1-3, 2015 (8 am - 3 pm) - NP
Initial OTES TrainingDates: June 1-3, 2015 (8 am - 3 pm) Barnesville Hutton Memorial Library Annex
Resident Educator/Mentor TrainingDates: June 2-3, 2015 - St. C

iPad WorkshopDate: June 5, 2015 (8:30 - 3:30) - NP
Resident Educator/Mentor TrainingDates: June 8-9, 2015 - NP
But I Don’t Speak Spanish - Making Con-
tent Comprehensible to ELL StudentsDate: June 11, 2015 (8:30 - 3:30) - QD
ELA SeriesParticipants can take individual work-shops or choose from multiple workshopsin the series. Graduate credit from Ash-land University will be available at an ad-ditional fee. 2 workshops in the series = 1 Grad Credit3 workshops in the series + 7 hours of in-dependent work = 2 Grad Credits (Gradcredits are an additional $200 per credit)
Series Session 1: Getting Started with
The Daily 5Date: June 2, 2015 (8:30 - 3:30) - QD
Series Session 2: Reading Comprehen-
sion StrategiesDate: June 18, 2015 (8:30 - 3:30) - QD
Series Session 3: Writing at the Pri-
mary LevelDate: June 23, 2015 (8:30 - 3:30) - QD
Series Session 4: Writing WorkshopDate: June 25, 2015 (8:30 - 3:30) - QD

NP = New Philadelphia ESC   St. C = St. Clairsville ESCQD = Quaker Dome (NP) 

Project Wild/Aquatic Wild/Growing up
WildDate: July 8, 2015 (9 am - 5 pm) - NP

Resident Educator/Mentor TrainingDates: Aug. 10-11, 2015 - NP
Resident Educator/Mentor TrainingDates: Aug. 11-12, 2015 - St. C
Resident Educator/Mentor TrainingDates: Sept. 8-9, 2015 - NP

Technology Trainings
Check the web for details!

Chromebooks in EducationJune 15, 2015 (9-11:30 a.m.)  - NP
Google Classroom & Forms June 15, 2015 (12:30 - 3 pm) - NP

Visit https://events.ecoesc.org
for pricing and additional details.
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Eddie Joe Chanoski, awarded the 2015
Principal Leadership Award by the Coali-
tion of Rural and Appalachian Schools,
leads his Fox Run staff in the Yearly Con-
tinuous Improvement Process.

Creating Your Online CourseJune 24, 2015 (8:30-3:30) - NP and required online component 
Google Sites & ClassroomAugust 11, 2015 (8:30 - 3:30) - NP


